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them to be essentiallynon-electrolytic(AM ",30
ohm-I cm2 mole-I). IR spectra (band positions
in em-I) of thesecomplexesaresimilarto thoseof
2-methylbenzothiazolecomplexeswith other metal
saltsI, confirmingcoordinationthroughthe nitro-
gen atom onlyi. In addition to the absorption
bands due to coordinated2-methylbenzothiazole
the far IR spectra(BeckmanIR-12) of the 1:1
Hg(II) chlorideand bromidecomplexeswith this
ligand show bandsat 267 in the chloro and at
207 in the bromo derivative. The frequenciesof
thesebandsare halogen-dependentand are identi-
fied as vHg-Cl and Hg-Br modes,respectively,
consistentwith terminal Hg-X stretchingmodes
in HgLX2 complexesa,whereL=PhaP, pyridine,
pyridine-N-oxideor their ring substitutedmethyl
or dimethylderivatives,which are consirleredto
havehalogen-bridgedimerictetraherlralstructures




expectedat ",150 couldnot be recordedwith the
presentrangeof the spectrophotometer.The ob-
servedfrequenciesof the terminal and bridging
Hg-halogenstretchingmodesin the 1:1 Hg(II)
chloride and bromidecomplexeswith 2-methyl-
benzothiazolelend supportto the halogen-bridged
dimerictetrahedralstructure(I) for the complexes
in the solid state.
x X L,/, /
Hg Hg/ V ,
L X X
I
X=CI, Br or SCN
IR spectrumof the 1:1Hg(II) cyanide-2-methyl-
benzothiazolecomplexshowsadditionalabsorption
bandsat 2200,455and 360which are identified
as vCN, vHg-Cand a Hg-C-N modes,respectivelv,
dueto coordinatedcyanogroups. Hg(II) cyanicle
hasa linearcyanide-bridgedpolymericchainstruc-
ture4 iu the solid stateand absorbs5at 2193,442
and341dueto vCN,vHg-Cand a Hg C"N modes,
respectively.The frequencyof vCN suffersa signi-
ficantnegativeshift whenthe cyanobridgesbreak
downand Hg(II) cyanidecomplexeswith terminal




bands in eachof the vCN,vHg-Cand a Hg CN
regions7;the oneappearingat higherwavenumber
beingassignedto the bridgingcyanogroupswhile
the other at lower wavenumberto the terminal
cyano groups. The observedfrequenciesof vCN
(2200),vHg-C(455)andaHg CN (360)areconsistent
with the presenceof only bridgingcyanogroups.
The 1:1Hg(II) cyanide-2-methylbenzothiazolec m-
plexmaythusbeassigneda cyanobridgedpolymeric
structurein the solid state.
In additionto the ligandbandsIR spectrumof
the 1:1 Hg(II) thiocyanate-2-methylbenzothiazole
complexshows absorptionbands at 2133,2125
and 2090due to vCN and two bands (770,690)
in the vCSregionsupportingthe presenceof both
bridgingand terminalthiocyanatogroups8in the
complex. On the basis of the stoichiometryand
the IR spectraldata the 1:1 Hg(II) thiocyanate
complexwith 2-methylbenzothiazoleis tentatively
assigneda thiocyanato-bridgeddimericstructurein
the solid state with two --SCN- bridgesand a
termiI)alSCN group bondedthrough sulphur to
each mercury atom.
We thank Prof. O. P. Malhotrafor facilitiesand
Dr G. C. Percy,Universityof CapeTown, for the
far IR spectra.
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Schiffbasecomplexesof the typeRnSnXc-n(SB)2







is suggestedfor thecomplexesin solidstate.
RECENTLY transitionmetalcomplexesof N-2-(2'-pyridyl)-ethylsalicylidimines(Ia) have been
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tiona terdentateligands. Oehmke and Bailar2
studid coordinationcompoundsof N-2-(2'-pyridyl)
mcth lsalicyldimine (Ib, Y =. H) with Fe(III),
Co(II , Ni(II) and Zn(II) and concludedthat the
ring itrogenmayor maynot takepart in coordi-
natio dependingupon the natureof the central
meta atom. In Schiff basesIc, the steric concli-
tion oesnot seemto be favourablefor theIl1to
act s terdemtate ligands and their anions
behae as bidentatein M(II) complexes(M =.Cu,
Co, ~i, Zn and Pd)3,4. The coordinationof such
bases with organotin(IV) halides has not been
lnvesigatedand the presentnotereportsthe syn-
thesi andstructureofthecoordinationcompoundsof
diph yltin dihalides,dimethyltindichlorideand
phen ltin trichloridewiththeSchiffbasesICI (1'=H)
and 2 (1'=5, 6-benzo).
y
I
o-(OH)-CsHa-CH =N - (CH2ln-2'-pyridyJ
la, n =2; Ib, n =1; Ie,n =0
Di henyltin dihalides were prepared by the
repored method5-7.Dimethyltin dichloride and
phen ltin trichloride (Alfa Inorganics,VSA), 2-
aminpyridine (J. T. Baker) and 2-hydroxy-l-
naphhaldehyde(Fluka)wereusedwithout further
purifi ation. Salicylaldehyde(BDH) was distilled
befor use. The Schiff basesICI (m.p. 70°) and
IC2 ( .p. 172-73°)were synthesizedby conden-
satio. of theaminewith thealdehydes3.
Pr . aration of the comPlexes--. To a stirring
solut"n of a Schiffbase(5 mmol)in n-hexaneor
dichl romethane(25 ml) was added dropwisea
solut'onof Lewisacid(2mmol)in thesamesolvent.
The omplexeswereprecipitatedimmediately.In
a fe cases the desiredproduct was obtained
by .stilling off the excesssolvent followedby
coolig. The solid product was filtered, washed
with .the samesolventand dried in vacuo. The
compexes of Ph2SnI2 and PhSnCl3 with ICI





and have sharp melting points. The analytical
data show that the basesform adductsof 1:2
stoichiometry,in which they behaveas neutral
monodentateligandscoordinatedto tin irrespective
of the halogenatom attachedto the metal and
the natureandthe numberof the organicmoieties
a-bondedto tin(I\').
Electronicspectrum(400-200nm, Perkin-Elmer
202)of ICI showsfour absorptionbandsat 226,
270,301and 344nm and that of IC2 consistsof
threebandsat 234,257and316nm. The intense
band of shortestwavelengthis associatedwiththe
imino substitutedpyridine ring8• The band at
",265 nm canbeassignedto the N-+7t* and7t-+7t*
transitionsof the pyridineand o-hydroxyaldehyde
moieties9,lo. The spectraof the adductsin metha-
nol are similar to correspondingligandsindicating
considerabledissociationofthecomplexesin solution.
Molar conductancevalues1O-3M solutionof com-
plexesin methanolmeasuredat 20°on a Phillips
conductivitybridgeareof the sameorderas those
reportedfor the correspondingLewis acids in the
sameconcentrationrangell,indicatingthe presence
of sameconductingspeciesin solutionand thus
supportingtheconclusionderivedfromUV spectral
studiesthat the complexesin solutionare largely
dissociatedinto parent components.This is in
agreementwith previousreportson someanalogous
derivativesof other Schiff basesIl,12.
TheIR spectrClof thefreeandcoordinatedligands
do not substantiallydifferin the3000cm-I region.
The bandsin the spectraof the adductslocated
in the region 3200-3030cm-I correspondto the
weakbroadband of Schiffhasesat 3055+5 cm-I
due to H-bonded (OfI)13-15.The strong band
appearingin the spectraof the ligands around
1275cm-I due to phenolicC-O stretchingmodel6
shows negligibleshift, indicatingthat o-hydroxy
groupof the baseshas not takenpart in complex
formation. The analyticaldatasupportthe above
statement.
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NOTES
The vC=N absorptionof the pyridine ring8,1?
appearsat 1590±5 cm-lin the ligandsand remains
unaffectedon complexation.In-plane and out-
of plane ring deformationmodesof pyridineare
observedat 1'"0.1620and410cm-1respectivelyin the
spectraof the ligandsandtheiradducts,suggesting
non-participationof the pyridine N atom in co-
ordinationl8.
The bandsappearingat 1605and 1610cm-l in
the spectraof the ligandsIC1and IC2respectively
may be attributed to the vC=N (azomethine).
In the spectraof thecomplexesthesebandsappear
to be split into two strongpeaksat 1645±20 cm-l
and 1618±6 cm-I, the former may be assigned
mainly to vC=N whilst the lower band may be
dueto vC=Ncoupledwith aromaticvC'-OCstretchl5.
The shiftof 20to 60cm-I,towardshigherfrequency
suggestscoordinationthrough the exocyclic N
atomI9-22.
It is concludedthat the Schiff basesbehaveas
monodentateligandcoordinatingthroughazomethine
N atom. An octahedralstructure is suggested
ior thecomplexesin thesolidstate.
The authorsare thankful to the Head of the
ChemistryDepartment,Lucknow University, for
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Nitration and broniinationreactionshave been
carried out on Cu(II) complexesof Schiff bases
derivedfrom2-hydroxybenzophenonea d2-hydroxy-




dibrominationtake place on each of the ligands
resultingin tetranitroand tetrabromocompounds.
It is observedthat in 2-hydroxy-l-naphthaldehyde
moeity,onlymononitrationtakesplaceat C-6, and







terizedon the basisof elementalanalyses,spectral
andmagneticstudies.
REACTIONS of coordinatedligandshaveevokedconsiderableinterest in recent years and a
numberof reportson halogenation,nitration,thio-
cyanation,acetylationand formylationreactions
have appearedI-19.In continuationof the work
on nitrationof Schiffbasecomplexesderivedfrom






easily. The mild nitratingagentacetylnitrateused
in the presentreactionwas formedin sit·uby the
reactionof copper(II)nitratewith aceticanhydride.
This reagentis especiallyusefulin the caseof co-
ordinatedligandsbecauseunlike strongnitrating
agents(N204,HN03 and H2S04), it doesnot cause
the decompositionof the Schiffbasecomplexes.
N-Bromosuccinimidewasusedasthebrominating
agent. It has been used by many workers for
brominatingcoordinatedligands3,5,8-lo.The bro-
mlniumion(BrT)producedin situactsasanelectro-
phile in the brominationreactionof coordinated
ligands.
All thecomplexesusedfor the presentreactions
were preparedaccordingto the publishedproce-
dure21,22.Acetic anhydride (BDH), copper(II)
nitratetrihydrate(Riedel),sodiumacetate(Pfizer)
and N-bromosuccinimide(Riedel) were used as
such.
Nitrationreactionswerecarriedoutonthefollow-
ing Schiffbasecomplexes.
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